大事年表 Milestones
1/1999
正式成立，於香港註冊為非牟利慈善團體
Founded as a non-profit-making charitable organization in HK

7/2002
開始贊助「國際華人青年領袖訓練營」
Began to sponsor Leadership Academy (LA)

9/2003
與上海華東師範大學簽訂「校本心理諮詢培訓」計劃合作協議
Signed partnership agreement of “School-based Counseling Training”
with East China Normal University

1/2007
贊助華東師範大學成立「青少年心理健康教育研究與培訓中心」
Sponsored East China Normal University to set up the Research and
Training Center For Youth Education in Mental Health.

12/2007
開展中國外來工項目，在上海及北京進行需求研究
Started migrant project in China and conducted need
assessment in Shanghai and Beijing.

3/2008
開展北京「外來工子女健康發展」項目
Commenced “Beijing Migrant Youth Holistic Development Project”

5/2008
進入四川，開展災後心理復康培訓課程
Commenced “Post-Disaster Psychological Rehabilitation Training
and Service Program” in Sichuan

12/2008
獲香港特區政府贊助推展「四川災後心理康復培訓及服務」計劃
Sponsored by Hong Kong SAR Government and commenced “Sichuan Psychological
Rehabilitation Training and Service Program”

10/2009
再次獲香港特區政府贊助推展「四川災後復康支援網絡」計劃
Commenced “Post-Disaster Psychological Rehabilitation Training
and Service Program” in Sichuan

11/2012
與中國青年政治學院於北京合辦「新生代農民工家庭的社會融入」學術研討會
Jointly organized a major conference on the topic of “Social Integration of New
Generation Migrant Families” with China Youth University of Political Studies

1/2013
與四川大學—香港理工大學災後重建管理學院合作開展
「學校心理素質教育及早期干預項目」
Commenced “Psychological Education and Early Intervention Project”
together with Sichuan University-Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Institute for Disaster Management and Reconstruction

6/2014
正式成立「夢‧行動」北川中學畢業生群體
Officially formed the Beichuan High School Alumni Community – “Dream in Action”
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主席及會長的話
過去一年，青年發展基金在上海、北京、及四川的研究及培訓工作都相繼進
入階段性總結，喜見取得一定的成果。
我們在上海與華東師範大學合建的青少年心理健康教育研究與培訓中心已由當
地培訓師全力承擔，鑽研及實踐生命教育的理念；同時與當地機構合辦教師
和家長培訓，以及提供專業心理諮詢服務。
北京的外來工子女健康發展項目亦在生命素質培育、抗逆力培訓、資產建立及
成長嚮導等範疇取得可觀成果。其中大學生與外來工子女夥伴同行的計劃更
獲到多間大學納入為常規服務學習項目之一。從研究中發現鄉鎮外來工未來將
以國內第二、三線城市為遷移目標，啟發了我們未來的事工發展方向。
四川災後社區心理康復培訓項目已告一段落。過去一年，我們著重城市社區
精神康服務相關的培訓。新的「希望之光」社區精神康復中心已經啟用，與當
地多個機構攜手服務社區內的病人及家屬。與此同時，當年受災最嚴重的北川
中學青年人已進入大學及職場。我們持續培育北川畢業生持續成長，成為僕人
領袖。
衷心向各位董事、同工、志願者及同行者和捐獻者致謝——我們實在不能缺
少您們的關懷、參與及多方支援！

信託人 — 青年發展有限公司

董事會主席
黃啟民先生

青年發展基金會長
蔡元雲醫生
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From the Chairman
and the President
In this past year, the Youth Foundation has completed phases of research and training in
Shanghai, Beijing, and Sichuan. We are pleased with the result.
In S h a nghai, local t rainers has fu l l y co mmi tte d to o p e ra ti n g th e R e se a rch a n d
Training Center for Youth Education in Mental Health, a collaboration between us and
East China Normal University, as well as exploring the concept and implementation of life
education. Meanwhile, we have collaborated with local organizations in training teachers
and parents, as well as providing professional counseling service.
The Beijing Migrant Youth Holistic Development Project has made significant progress
in developing overall quality and resilience of the migrant youth, building financial
asset and in mentoring. One of the highlights is that several universities have included
mentoring of migrant youth in their curriculum. Our research has shown that in the near
future, migrants will move to second- and third-tier cities. This discovery helps us set our
ministry in a new direction.
The Sichuan Post-disaster Psychological Rehabilitation Training and Service Project
has come to an end. In the past year, we focused on trainings in community mental
health service. The new HOPE Recovery and Rehabilitation Center has been opened,
serving local patients and their family together with multiple local organizations.
Meanwhile, many of the former students at Beichuan High School, which was in the worst
hit area of the earthquake, have entered university or marketplace. We continue to develop
these graduates into servant leaders.
We e x p ress our sincere grat it ude to w a rd s o u r d i re cto rs, sta ff, vo l u n te e rs, partners,
and donors for your care, participation, and support!

Trustee – The Youth Foundation Limited

Mr. Wong Kai Man

Dr. Choi Yuen Wan

Chairman of the Board

President of the Youth Foundation
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外來工子女健康發展項目
外來工子女健康發展項目進入第六個學年，同時

他們都能夠順利畢業，繼續升學或找到理想工

亦是一個整合和轉折期。隨著政策改變，打工子

作，為家裡帶來盼望。

弟學校相繼被關停，我們所服務的學校數目也由
高峰期的六間減至三間。

舊生網絡「蝠翔匯」在2015年6月22日趁著端午

跟進學生情況，見證人生新一章

來社會工作：包括已婚的小老闆、通過自考取得

節假期舉辦了重聚活動。出席的六位舊生均已出
大學學位的小記者、一邊工作一邊進修的小會

成長嚮導計劃的服務模式和培訓系統已經建立起

計…他們都表示我們的課程為他們的人生帶來了

來，部份夥伴大學選擇整合過去的經驗，或跟進

改變。雖然前路仍然難走，但他們有目標、有信

曾參加計劃的大學生嚮導和外來工子女。本年度

心，必能一步一步實踐理想。

有兩間大學參與服務，其中首都師範大學改為服
務社區內的外來工子女，首都經濟貿易大學則服

整合校本課程，推動生命教育

務樹仁學校的小學生。

校本課程也進行了調整。原本專為外來工子女設

很多參加資產建立計劃的學生在本年度升讀高

計的「城市之蝠」創路成長計劃擴寬為適合所有

三，有些回到戶籍所在地的學生有機會參加高

初中學生的「活出精彩」課程。除了原有的兩個

考，另外少數就讀職高的學生已提前找到工作，

元素「生命成長」和「創路尋夢」以外，新課程

其中一位家長更把學生穿著工作制服的照片發給

還增加了「愛心領袖」，鼓勵學生關注自身需要

我們。喜見學生馬上就翻開人生新的一頁，盼望

之餘，也要關心他人和社會。全套課程共有66
節，適合學生在初一和初二以每週一節的形式上
課。學校還可以舉辦相關日營、課後實踐、家長
工作坊和教師培訓等。
北京有三所學校推行「活出精彩」課程。打工子
弟學校興華學校初二班的課程由我們的培訓師負
責授課；另外兩所公立學校北京市第一零九中學
和北京市第五十中學分校則由我們提供教師培訓
及集體備課，協助學校心理老師為初一全級學生
上課。同時，配合校方要求，我們舉辦了家長講
座和學生日營等。初步評估結果顯示，參與課程

齊心協力，完成保護雞蛋的任務

的學生有明顯積極的改變，令人鼓舞。

Students work together to protect the eggs
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獲捐贈眼鏡的華奧學生

Eyeglasses are donated to Hua’ao School students

另外，中國人民大學附屬中學繼續從「共創成長

志願者近50人參加。FBCC團隊的青年人既友善又

路」課程選取合適的內容，並重新以當地方言及

充滿活力，深得學生們愛戴。志願者與學生一對

處境編寫，全面在初一、初二和高一的心理課採

一相處，彼此有很多分享和交流的機會，很快建

用。課程命名為「成長心路」，計劃出版成校本

立了歸屬感。我們一直關注學生的全人健康，在

教材；期望普及到其他學校。

營會體檢中發現許多學生近視卻沒有佩戴眼鏡。
因此開學後，我們取得校方和家長同意，並得到
中國中醫科學院眼科醫院大力支持，免費為所有

舉辦夏令營會，關顧全人健康

初中生驗眼和安排護眼講座。最後，在FBCC的資

2014年7月5至11日，我們再與福遍中國（簡稱

助下，共56位學生配了眼鏡。

FBCC）合作，為華奧學校的初中生舉行第二屆「
華蝠翱翔夏令營」。報名學生原有100多名，唯最
後只有49人能出席，營會另有來自美國和北京的
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除此以外，參與計劃的同工、志願者和實習生的
生命亦起了變化。同工吳婉怡本身是外來工子
女，職高畢業後從事財務工作，2014年6月再加入
我們團隊。通過夏令營和學生近距離接觸，婉怡
被學生的陽光氣息和樂觀積極的態度感染，每次
到學校都主動和學生交流，並且用自己的經歷鼓
勵他們。
短短一年的課程已令學生們漸漸成長，團隊與學
生的同行更是互相祝福和鼓勵，活現「生命影響

透過遊戲了解溝通的常見障礙和應對技巧

生命」這句說話。看到很多外來工子女已踏入不

From a game students understand the common
problems and acquire better communication skills

同的人生階段，今天都長得一表人才、成熟穩
重，更加堅定我們繼續服務外來工子女的心。環
境雖然困難，但只要這些打工子弟學校還在，我

今年我們出版了三期《華奧家長報》，報道夏令

們依然會去與他們同行，持續關心和培育這些蛻

營、衛生間改善工程和護眼計劃等，希望讓家

變中的青年人。

長更了解我們的工作，積極讓學生參加下一屆夏
令營。

生命影響生命，彼此祝福同成長
誠然，單單一年的服務，未必能看到學生明顯的
轉變。然而，看到學生從起初對課程很冷淡，到
後來期待和投入，我們得到了莫大的動力。一些
微少的改變亦能帶來大大的喜悅——春節前，培
訓師吳春京因為要照顧病重的母親而要請假，本
來由她負責授課的興華學校需要由其他同工頂
替。開學後，我們向學生交代了春京的情況，很

華奧學生在夏令營中上電腦課

多學生都主動寫了心意咭，託我們轉交春京，要

Hua’ao students attend computer class in the
summer camp

為春京和她媽媽打氣。看到學生懂得主動向人表
達關心，實在激勵人心。
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同行夥伴

相關數據

干預服務：

成長嚮導計劃：

北京市第一零九中學

． 共60名大學生嚮導接受了4次培訓，一對一服務

北京市第五十中學分校

		

首都師範大學

60名外來工子女

． 每對嚮導和外來工子女平均進行了13次一對一

首都經濟貿易大學
中國科學院農業政策研究中心
北京大學中國教育財政科學研究所

		

嚮導服務、2次小組活動、2次大型活動和1次

		

外遊活動

益微青年公益發展中心

資產建立計劃：

中國中醫科學院眼科醫院

． 電話跟進300個家庭，平均每個家庭約致電6次

福遍中國

． 向近70個家庭發放助學金

恩泉基金會
北京歌路營教育諮詢中心

「活出精彩」課程：

嘉里集團郭氏基金會

． 興華學校、第109中學及第50中學分校分別有

九龍城浸信會

		

華奧學校

50、120和60名學生參加「活出精彩」課程

． 在第109中學及第50中學分校分別進行了2及4次

北京市海淀區睿博社會工作事務所

		

樹仁學校

集體備課

． 舉辦教師培訓，共55人次參加；另家長工作坊共

中國人民大學附屬中學

		

興華學校

80人參加

． 在興華學校、第109中學及第50中學分校各進行
		

行動研究：

了項目評估

香港理工大學 顧靜華博士
康奈爾大學 伍達枝博士

「成長心路」課程：

香港理工大學 石丹理教授

． 中國人民大學附屬中學進行了4次課程討論，每
		

香港大學華正中國教育研究中心

次7-8位校內心理老師參加
華奧學校：

． 49名學生及42名志願者參加「華蝠翱翔夏營」
． 全體250名初中學生參加眼睛檢查及護眼講座
． 出版3期《華奧家長報》，每期印刷400-450份
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Migrant Youth Holistic
Development Project
The Beijing Migrant Youth Holistic Development

The alumni network, “City Bat Network”, had

Project had reached Phase Six. It was also a

organized a reunion on June 22, 2015 during

p h a s e o f i n te grat ion and t ransit ion. D u e to

the Dragon Boat Festival. Six alumni attended

ch a n g e s i n the government policies, so me

th e e ve n t. Th e y a l l h a d e n te re d i n to t he

migrant schools were forced to shut down. The

workforce: a married small business owner, a

number of schools that we served had declined

young reporter with a bachelor’s degree, and a

from six, at its peak, to three.

young accountant in work-study, etc. They all
expressed that our program had changed their

Follow Up on Student Situation,
Witness New Chapter in Life

lives. Even though the roads ahead were still
difficult, they would hold on to their goals with
faith and pursue their dreams one step at a time.

T h e s e r v i c e model and t raining syst em o f
Mentoring Program had been well established.
Some of the partner universities chose to either
consolidate their past experience, or follow up
on their own with former college student mentors
a n d th e m i g r a nt yout hs in the program. This
ye a r, tw o u n iversit ies part icipat ed in o u r
services: Capital Normal University decided to
serve the migrant youth in the local community;
Capital University of Economics and Business,
on the other hand, chose to serve the primary
school students in Shuren School.

共建「愛心安全網」

Building “love safety net”

T h i s y e a r, m a ny st udent s, who enroll e d i n
Financial

A sset

Building

Program,

w e re

Integrate School Curriculum,
Promote Life Education

promoted to third year in high school. Some
students returned to their “hukou” (household
registration) location and became eligible for

We had revised our school curriculum. Resilience

college entrance examination. Few other students

and Path Finding Programs (RESPAF), also

in vocational high school had also found jobs.

kn o w n a s th e “Bl e ssi n g Ba t o f th e Cit y ”

One of the parents even sent us a photo of the

Programs, were originally created to serve

student in work uniform. We were joyful to see

the migrant youth. These programs had been

students enter a new chapter in life. We wished

further expanded and integrated to the new

them success in all their endeavors, whether it

“ALive” Program, now suitable for all middle

be completing high school, getting into college,

school students in general. Apart from the

or finding ideal jobs, that they will bring hope to

Resilience and the Path Finding programs,

their families.
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Organize Summer Camp,
Care for Holistic Health

we added the Caring Leader program in the
curriculum. This additional section encouraged
s tu d e n ts to , besides caring f or t heir o w n

On July 5-11, 2014, we partnered again with Fort

interests, also care for others and the society.

Bend Community Church (FBCC) and organized

The whole curriculum was consisted of 66

Second Annual Hua’ao Summer Camp for the

lessons; one lesson per week could be

middle school students. More than 100 students

structured to fit the seventh and eighth grade

registered, but only 49 students actually attended.

class. To supplement, the school might also

About 50 volunteers came from the United

consider day camp, after-school workshop, parent

States and Beijing to serve. The young people

seminar and teacher training, etc.

from FBCC were friendly and full of energy,
the students really liked them. With the 1:1

Th r e e s c h o o l s in Beijing had impleme n te d

vo l u n te e r to stu d e n t ra ti o , th u s th e am ple

the “ALive” Program. Our trainers taught the

opportunity for sharing and communication, the

program for the eighth graders at the migrant

sense of belonging was quickly established. We

school, Xinghua School. As for the other two

always cared about the students’ holistic health.

public schools, Beijing No. 109 Middle School

During health check-up at camp, we realized

a n d th e B r a nch of Beijing No. 50 Mi d d l e

that many students were near-sighted but did

School, we provided teacher training, lesson

not have glasses. Therefore, after school started,

planning and assistance for school counselors

with the consent of the school and parents and

to use the curriculum for the seventh graders.

the great support from the Eye Hospital of

Meanwhile, in response to school’s request, we

CACMS, we coordinated the eye examination

also offered parent seminar and student day

and eye care workshops for all the middle

camp, etc. The preliminary evaluation indicated

school students. At the end, a total of 56

that the students in the program had shown

students received prescription eyeglasses with

substantial change, which was encouraging.
Additionally,
Renmin

the

University

High
of

School
China

Affiliated
(abbreviated

financial support from FBCC.

with
as

“RDFZ”) further developed part of the “PATH to
Adulthood”

curriculum

and

even

incorporated

local dialect and vocabulary. The curriculum
was adopted in the mental health class for their
seventh,

eighth

and

tenth

grade

students.

The title of the new curriculum was “Growing
in Love”. There was plan to publish it as a
school-based teaching materials and make them
available for other schools.

互相配搭，同路同行

Helping his teammate move forward together
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This year we had published three issues of

camp and the close interaction with the students,

“Hua’ao News for Parents”, featuring highlights

Wanyi was touched by the students’ positive

on the summer camp, the restroom remodeling

and enthusiastic attitude. Every time she visited

project and the eye care plans, etc. Hopefully

the school, she always took the initiative to

the parents would understand more about our

interact with the students, and shared her own

efforts, and would encourage students to register

experience to encourage them.

for the next summer camp.

Th e cu rri cu l u m h a d h e l p e d stu d e n ts gr ow

Life Influencing Life,
Bless Others And Grow Together

even though it was just one year. The team
and the students truly demonstrated “life
influencing life” through doing life together,

Indeed, with just one year of service, change

blessing and encouraging each other. As we

might not be noticeable. However, we were

witnessed students grow through the different

greatly motivated seeing the change in attitude

stages of life, becoming stable and mature,

o f th e s tu d e nt s, f rom indiff erence in th e

our passion to serve migrant youths was once

beginning to eager participation at the end.

again affirmed. Although the circumstances

Some heart change could also bring us great

might be difficult, we would continue to walk

joy: Around Chinese New Year, one of our

alongside them, care for them and nurture these

trainers, HU Chunjing, took some days off to

ever-changing youths so long as the migrant

care for her sick mother. We had to arrange

youth schools were still there.

other co-workers to substitute her to teach at
X i n g h u a S c h ool. Af t er school st art ed , w e
shared with the students about Chunjing’s
situation. Many students started to write notes of
encouragement to cheer Chunjing and her
mother. It was uplifting to see students’ initiative
in expressing care for others.
Besides seeing students grow, our co-workers,
volunteers and interns had also experienced life
change ourselves. Our colleague, WU Wanyi, was
a migrant youth herself. After graduating from

培訓師通過體驗活動，幫助學生了解情緒管理

vo c a ti o n a l h i g h school, she worked in th e

A trainer helps students understand emotional
management through an experiential activity

financial sector but later decided to join our
staff team in June 2014. Through the summer
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Partners and Network

Facts and Figures

Intervention Service Projects:

Mentoring Program:

．		 60 college students attended mentor 4

Beijing No. 109 Middle School

mentor training sessions and paired with
60 migrant youth on 1:1 basis

Branch of Beijing No. 50 Middle School
Capital Normal University

．		 On average, each pair of mentor-mentee
had 13 mentoring sessions, 2 small group
activities, 2 major activities and 1 outing

Capital University of Economics and Business
Center for Chinese Agricultural Policy,
Chinese Academy of Sciences

Financial Asset Building Program:

China Institute for Educational Finance
Research, Peking University

．		 Conducted telephone follow-up for 300 families;

Enjoy Volunteering Center of Youth Development

．		 Grants issued to around 70 families

each family received 6 calls on average

Eye Hospital, China Academy of Chinese
Medical Sciences

“ALive” Program:

．		 50 students from Xinghua School, 120 from

Fort Bend Community Church

No. 109 Middle School and 60 from the
Branch of No. 50 Middle School participated
in “ALive” Program

Fountain of Grace Foundation
Growing Home

．		 C o n d u cte d 2 ti me s a n d 4 ti me s o f c las s

Kerry Group Kuok Foundation

preparation in No. 109 Middle School and the
Branch of No.50 Middle School, respectively

Kowloon City Baptist Church
Hua’ao School

．		 55 attendances participated in teacher training;

Rainbow Social Work Service Agency of
Haidian District, Beijing

．		 Conducted program evaluation in Xinghua

80 parents attended parent workshop

School, No. 109 Middle School and the
Branch of No. 50 Middle School

Shuren School
The High School Affiliated with
Renmin University of China

“Growing in Love” Curriculum

．		 Conducted 4 sessions of curriculum discussion

Xinghua School

in High School Affiliated to Renmin University
of China; 7-8 school counselors participated
in each session

Action Research Projects:

Hua’ao School:

Dr. KOO Ching-Hua Anita,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

．		 49 students and 42 volunteers participated in
Hua’ao Camp

Dr. NG Tat-Chee David, Cornell University
Prof. SHEK Tan-Lei Daniel,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

．		 All 250 students participated in eye checking

Wah Ching Centre of Research on Education
in China, The University of Hong Kong

．		 3 issues of “Hua’ao News for Parents”; 400-450

and eye care talk

printed copies for each issue
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外來工子女
職高創業成長計劃
去美國讀大學、做暑期實習，在出身富裕家庭的

轉移陣地，
開展外來工子女項目第二階段

精英中國學生之間，是一件平常不過的事。然
而，對五年前的付娜來說，卻是一個遙不可及

由於北京近年的人口政策進一步限制外來工進

的夢。

京，越來越多打工子弟學校被關閉，原本可以讓
外來工子女讀書的公立學校也不能再接收他們，

外來工子女成功創路飛翔，帶來希望

我們很多夥伴學校亦不能繼續合作。雖然我們過

付娜是中國三千萬外來工子女之一，不能在非戶

往幾年在北京試行的項目已經獲個別學校及機構

籍所在地入讀公立學校。她來自一個貧窮家庭，

採用，但我們看到外來工子女項目需要轉移到其

沒有什麼資源和社交聯繫，但她是一個很有天

他地方，並且重新制定策略。

賦、刻苦、有上進心的女孩，而且身邊有很多人

我們選取了深圳作為下一階段外來工子女項目的

支持著她。她的努力使她獲得來港讀書的獎學

基地。這個城市裡有80%人口為外來工群體，對

金，最終更考上了美國的大學，目前正修讀心理

外來工群體的政策也更開放和寬容；周邊很多

學，希望畢業後回到北京，幫助自己的社區。去

二、三線城市也正在急促發展，將吸引更多外來

年暑假，她在我們的北京團隊裡實習，服務外來

工子女。同時，有見中國政策現正轉向關注職業

工子女。今年，她在美國印第安納波利斯實習，

培訓，為二、三線城市提供有技能的工人，我們

服務弱勢群體。付娜的經歷讓我們看到：除了付

最終選定了在深圳開展外來工子女項目第二階

娜的上進心及自學能力外，身邊人給予的支持對

段。企業合作及政府許可，是在學校內開展項目

於她能突破自身困境亦非常重要。

的關鍵。

付娜的故事使我們對外來工子女的未來很有希

提供職業培訓，
提升技能，增加工作機會

望，也提示我們下階段有關外來工子女政策行動
研究的方向。當人們聽到付娜的故事時，他們對
外來工子女有了全新的認識——外來工子女其實

我們設計的職業發展項目將以外來工子女的動力

是很聰明上進的，他們需要的只是更多機會和支

及自學能力為本。深圳對創新科技產品及服務有

持。在這個需要更多包容和接納的社會環境中，

很大的需求，因此我們將會研發一套自學課程，

這些勵志故事讓人漸漸看到城市中外來工子女的

讓學生掌握適用於行動裝置的編程能力。在這過

潛能。

程中，學生會得到志願者及資訊科技專業人士的
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幫助。此外，我們認為社會支持對於這些像付娜
一樣的外來工子女非常重要，故此我們會為學生
提供成熟的嚮導，培育他們的品格發展。
過去幾個月，我們聯繫了一間與香港職業訓練局
有合作關係的深圳職業教育院校，兩間機構都很
想與我們合作；深圳一間大型科技公司也願意支
持我們的項目。我們希望未來在深圳開展的項目
可以裝備這些外來工子女的技能，並培養他們的
品格。

永不放棄，
與外來工子女繼續拓路前行
本年度完結之際，我們又收到一個好消息：我們
一直資助的一個青年人即將升讀大學。他來自
一個非常貧窮的外來工家庭——父母均是殘疾人
士，兩個姐姐為了供他讀書，放棄了她們自己的
學習機會，去工廠、餐館打工幫補生計。雖然我
們曾為這對姊妹提供職業培訓，但因為缺乏機
會，她們在工作上仍有很多限制。我們期望，通
過新的外來工子女項目，可以讓中國內地的外來
工子女擁有更多的選擇及生命的希望！
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Migrant Youth Entrepreneur and
Development in Vocational School
Attending college in the US and doing a summer

different view of the migrant youth and begin to

internship, are just the usual things that many

see that many of them are in fact very bright and

well-off and elite Chinese students would do. But

motivated. All they need is more opportunities

for Tina, that’s a lofty and impossible dream, at

and some support from the people around them.

least five years ago.

When the success stories of these few migrant
students are told in the context of the need for

Hopes Brought to Migrant Youth by
Right Path Finding

developing a more inclusive society, people start
to see the positive potentials for the migrant
youth in the city.

Tina FU was one of 30 million migrant children
who could not get any public school education

New Phase, New Location

in China. She came from a very poor family
with little resources and social connections, but

Due to the recent changes in population policy in

with talents and hard work, high motivation and

Beijing to limit migrant workers from entering the

support of people around her, she received

city, more migrant schools have been closed and

a s c h o l a r s h i p t o st udy in Hong Kong a n d

public schools that accepted migrant students

eventually won admission to a US college

previously are not allowed to admit them now.

with another scholarship. She is now studying

Many of our partner schools could not work with

psychology aiming to help her own community in

our programs anymore. Although the programs

Beijing after she graduates. Last year, she did

we piloted in Beijing in the past few years are

a summer internship with The Youth Foundation

being replicated in some of schools and partner

in Beijing serving migrant schools. This year,

organizations, we see that our project to help

her internship was in Indianapolis serving the

migrant youth need to move elsewhere and

underprivileged. Throughout her struggle, Tina’s

re-strategize.

motivation and self-learning capacity, as well as

We have identified Shenzhen as the next base

the support of the people around her were key to
her breakthrough.

for a new phase of the project. The city has 80%

Tina’s story gives us a lot of hope for the migrant

cities are becoming 2nd and 3rd tier cities that are

s tu d e n ts . It a lso gives us hint s t o ho w w e

developing and attracting more migrant youth.

could direct the next phase of our policy action

Shenzhen’s policy towards migrant workers

research project for these disadvantaged youth.

a n d yo u th a re e xp e cte d l y mo re o p e n and

When people hear Tina’s story, they have a

tolerant. As China’s policy is towards developing

migrants in its population, many surrounding
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vocational training for skilled workers in 2nd

We hope that our new program in Shenzhen

and 3rd tier cities, we have decided to start the

would help migrant students to develop skills as

next phase of the project with Shenzhen’s

well as character.

vo c a ti o n a l s chools. Corporat e suppor t a n d

Continuous Support for Migrant Youth

government sanction are key to developing
programs for the migrant youth in these schools.

Around this time of the year, we received good
news that one of the migrant youth we have

Vocational Training for
Greater Job Opportunities
The

vocational

development

been supporting got admitted to a college
programs

in Beijing. He came from a very poor family

we

whose p a re n ts a re d i sa b l e d . H i s tw o si s t er s

are hoping to design would be based on the

sa cri fi ce d th e i r e d u ca ti o n a n d w o rke d in

mo ti v a ti o n a nd self -learning abilit y of th e

factories and restaurants to help him get to

migrant students. Because there is a need for

this point. We supported these sisters through

innovative technology products and services

some vocational training programs but because

in Shenzhen, we shall develop a self-learning

there were little opportunities for them, they

curriculum to provide students skills to write

remained limited in their choices for work. With

application program for mobile devices. Some

our new initiatives in the migrant youth project,

support would be provided by volunteers and

we hope that migrant youth could have more

IT professionals. Entrepreneurship skills would

choices and hope in life.

also be provided to the students. But above
that we shall provide mature mentors for these
students, as we have seen that social support is
key to the success and character development
for students like Tina.
In the past few months, we have been able to
connect with a top vocational institute that is
working with Hong Kong’s Vocational Training
Council. Both are interested in partnering with
us. A major technology corporation in Shenzhen
is also willing to provide support to our program.
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青年領袖培育計劃
「夢‧行動」校園工作團隊從北川中學過渡到大專

畢業生回饋母校，承傳北川精神

校園的事工已踏入第三年。透過生命裝備、領袖

這群畢業生承擔起北川中學的服務行動，參與校

培訓及實踐體驗，我們凝聚了近600位北川中學畢

園培訓及服務實踐，成為回饋學校的重要力量。

業生，並在2014年6月正式成立「夢‧行動」北川

透過每年舉辦的「Homecoming@北川」高三學

中學畢業生群體。

生減壓活動、「願望彩虹」畢業活動及大學預備營
等培訓和服務，各屆畢業生彼此連結。畢業數年
的舊生已能自發籌辦活動，每年凝聚約100位舊生
回母校；亦有舊生在大學畢業後回到新北川縣城
參與教育工作，將新一代的高考生心理支援服務
承傳下去。

鄉村支教

Support in rural education

深化大專生培訓，延展青年服務
這幾年在國內培育大學生領袖累積的經驗，更
深地啟發我們探索當地青年工作發展的可能
性。過去兩年，我們以北川中學畢業生為核心

在專業實踐中探訪鄉村農夫，了解採藥過程

培訓對象。他們分佈在四川省內外約108所大

A student visited farmers to understand and practice
Chinese medicine picking

專院校，在校園中以學系或學生組織的名義
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凝聚身邊的同學，延展青年服務。他們自發

過研究及社區服務接觸對象約200人。活動後他們

成立的青年群體包括南充市西華師範大學的社工

向校內師生分享實踐經驗，進深思考行動意義，

學生群體「四葉草」、攀枝花市攀枝花學院的「燭

更鼓勵其他大學生在所修專業積極裝備，訂下就

光之旅」青年領袖發展團等。

業目標。

此外，我們於省內不同院校舉辦「Dream on Fire

王希澤——畢業於四川電影電視學院藝術設計

校園巡迴青年分享會」，接觸學生近1,000人。深

系；熱愛攝影，一直以攝影師角色參與畢業

信透過凝聚青年群體，並結合生命裝備及行動實

生群體的 義 工 服 務 ， 並 在 過 往 兩 年「 D r e a m

踐，青年人能夠經歷生命轉化，在校園、社區及

in Action」鄉村支教服務中為農村家庭拍攝家

未來職場中發揮影響力。

庭照。夢想是成為一名攝影師，紀錄各種生態
及環境變化，即將於北京電影學院繼續深造攝
影專業。

王韋——於南充市的西華師範大學就讀社會工作
學系，有志於成為青年工作者。過去六年一直參
與北川畢業生群體的培訓及服務實踐，並在校內
組織社工學生成立「四葉草」團隊，希望將課堂
學習帶到社區實踐；2014年獲得四川省「勵志成
長成才優秀大學生」二等獎。現於深圳一間社區
服務中心實習。

活學活用，在校園外實踐所修專業
我們舉辦了第二屆「Dream in Action」行夢基金，
由青年人自主策劃行動內容，在校外實踐他們修
讀的專業。透過探索職業方向、實踐技能及以專
業服務社區等過程，一方面深化大學生對所修專
業的了解和應用，另一方面反思自己在大學的裝
備可以如何回應社會需要。
今年內容包括到農村採摘及加工中醫藥、探訪四
川本地社工機構、進行化學實驗應用等；共65位

團隊建立活動

青年人接受裝備，連結約10間本地大專院校，透

Team building activity
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從校園到職場，扎根本地的青年工作

青年行動實踐，探索創路可能

經過這幾年在大學校園培訓青年人的經驗，四川

這一年，我們連結本地不同的社區夥伴及機構，

團隊的同工由前線的青少年同行者變成培訓師，

包括成都的88青年空間、成都創業孵化園、青

將經驗傳遞予本地青年工作者，包括建立平台，

年創業基地等等，擴闊我們對本地青年工作的視

連結國內青年工作者在所屬專業進深裝備，如社

野。在未來一年，我們會致力探索本地青年工作

工督導、歷奇輔導等，以拓展本地青年工作。與

的可能性，包括和不同教育單位、青年團體合

此同時，畢業生群體亦陸續完成大學課程。這些

作，例如西華師範大學及四川農業大學的「聯校

新一代大學畢業生，將進到職場中，繼續發揮所

社工培育計劃」，進行社會工作者及相關專業的

長，承擔社會使命。

培訓；並推行「青年工作者實習計劃」，把與青
年人同行的生命經驗傳遞給國內新一代的青年工

趙恆——畢業於四川交通職業技術學院汽車維

作者。

修系，過去三年為北川畢業生群體的核心領
袖。有志青年工作，未來一年將參與「夢．行
動」團隊青年工作者實習計劃，積極裝備自己。

「願望彩虹」畢業晚會

Graduation Celebration
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同行夥伴
北川中學
「夢．行動」北川中學畢業生群體
西華師範大學社工團體「四葉草」
Music Is Free Foundation (M.I.F.F.)

相關數據
． 65位北川中學畢業生及大學生參加「Dream in
		

Action」行夢基金，接觸約2,200人次

． 65位北川中學畢業生及大學生參加「Dream
		

on Fire 校園巡迴青年分享會」，接觸約150人

． 共8次核心青年領袖活動，包括培訓、會議、營
		

會、探訪等，每次約10-70位青年參與

． 100位畢業生為850位高三學生籌辦2次北川
		

中 學 大 型 活 動 —「 H o m e c o m i n g @ 北

		

川」及「願望彩虹」

． 其他交流活動包括大學預備營、培訓及探訪約
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有100人次參與

Youth Leadership Training
For the past three years, our school team for

in training and experiential practices. The alumni

“Dream in Action” has transited to serve not only

from different years of graduation connected with

Beichuan High School students but also young

each other through “Homecoming@Beichuan”,

people studying in colleges. We have gathered

fi n a l ye a r stre ss ma n a g e me n t, g ra d u a t ion

around 600 alumni of Beichuan High School to

celebration and college preparation camp every

form the “Dream in Action” alumni community and

year. Some alumni, who have graduated a few

we provided them with life equipping lessons,

years ago, could spontaneously organize the

leadership training and service learning.

activities and gather around 100 other alumni
going to Beichuan High School. Some alumni,

Giving Back to Beichuan High School,
Inherit Beichuan Spirit

who have graduated from colleges, even worked
in the education sector in New Beichuan County
and would continue the counseling service for

The Beichuan alumni have become the driving

the final year students.

force in giving back to their home school because
they took up the student service and participated

北川中學畢業生群體

Beichuan High School Alumni Community
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Deepening Our Training for
Tertiary Students

China West Normal University at Nanchong.

O u r e x p e r i e n ces in t raining college st ud e n t

practices organized by Beichuan High School

leaders during those years deeply inspired us

Alumni Community for the last six years. She

to explore the development of local youth work.

formed the social work student group, known

For the last two years, the alumni of Beichuan

a s “Fo u r-L e a f C l o ve r”, h o p i n g to p ra c t ic e

High School have been the core participants in

what they have learned from classes in

our training. Even though they have scattered

the community. In 2014, she received the

to 108 tertiary colleges in Sichuan Province,

Outstanding Student Award from Sichuan

they extended the youth service by gathering

Pro vi n ce (Si l ve r Me d a l i st) a n d i s n o w an

their fellow students from their own academic

intern in a social service center at Shenzhen.

She has participated in training and service

departments or student organizations. Moreover,
th e y s p o n ta neously f ormed yout h gro u p s
in c l u d i n g “ Fo u r-Leaf Clover”, a social w o rk
student group from China West Normal
U n i v e r s i ty a t Nanchong Cit y, and “St ar-L i ke
Yo u t h G u i d i n g G r o u p ” , a c o l l e g e s t u d e n t
o r g a n i z a ti o n f rom Panzhihua Unversity a t
P a n z h i h u a C i t y. B e s i d e s t h e s e l f - o r g a n i z e d
student groups, we contacted around 1,000
stu d e n ts fr o m our “Dream on F ire – Yo u th

西華師範大學社工團隊「四葉草」在「Dream on Fire」
分享行動實踐的經驗

Sharing Campus Tour” in other tertiary schools

The social worker team, “Four-Leaf Clover”, from China
West Normal University, shared their service practices

in Sichuan. We fully believed that, formation of
youth communities, integration of life equipping
and practices in action, young people could

Putting Their Studies into Practice
outside Campus

gain transforming experiences and exert their
influence within their colleges, their communities

We held the second “Dream in Action” Community

and their future workplaces.

Service-Learning Program for youths where
young people would independently planned their

Amy WANG, who aspired to be a youth worker,

actionable contents and practiced their studies

was a student of Social Work Department of

outside the class. Through vocational exploration
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p a ssi o n a te i n p h o to g ra p h y a n d h a s b een
a routine volunteering photographer for the
alumni community. Over the past two years,
he took family photos for the villagers in
our rural education support program. He
dreams to be a documentary photographer to
record ecological and environmental changes
and will continue to study photography at
Beijing Film Academy.
「Dream on Fire」各小隊分享在實踐中的發現

Locally-Rooted Youth Work from
Campus to Workplace

A small group shared their discovery at “Dream
on Fire – Youth Sharing Campus Tour”

Wi th th e e xp e ri e n ce s o f yo u th tra i n i n g on

activities, skill practices and community services,

campus for the last few years, our co-workers

students not only deepened their understanding

of Sichuan team have matured professionally

and application for their studies, but also reflected

and participated in training the local youth

on how to respond the social needs with their learning.

workers in the past year. They passed on their
experiences, like platform building, advance

This year the youth action included the Chinese

training (supervision of social workers, adventure

Medicine Modernisation Project, Social Work

based counseling) to the local youth workers

Networking Project, Clinical Experiment Project

in development of local youth work in Sichuan.

and a few others. A total of 65 youths participated

At th e sa me ti me , th o se fro m th e a l um ni

and connected with 10 local tertiary colleges to

co mmu n i ty w o u l d g ra d u a l l y co mp l e te t heir

conduct research and serve around 200 people

college studies. This new generation of university

in the community. Afterwards they shared their

graduates would soon enter workplaces to bring

experiences and reflected on the meaning of

their learning into full play and take up their

their action with their fellow students and college

mission in their community.

t e a c h e r s . M o reover, t hey encouraged o th e r
college students actively prepare and equip
themselves for their future career in their fields.

ZHAO Heng, a graduate of Automotive

WANG Xize, a graduate of Art and Design from

and Technical College of Communications,

Sichuan Film and Television College, is very

has been a core student leader in Beichuan

Engineering Department at Sichuan Vocational
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Partners and Network

High School Alumni Community for the last
three years. He aspires to be a youth worker
and in the coming year he will participate in

Beichuan High School

the youth worker internship program of “Dream

“Dream in Action” –
Beichuan High School Alumni Community

in Action” to prepare himself actively.

From Youth Action to Viable Path Finding

“Four-Leaf Clover” – Social Worker Team,
China West Normal University

T h i s y e a r w e connect ed wit h various l o ca l

Music Is Free Foundation (M.I.F.F.)

partners and organizations in Sichuan to expand
o u r p e r s p e c ti ves in local yout h work. In th e
coming year we would explore the opportunities
in local youth work in collaboration with different
education units and youth organizations, like the

Facts and Figures

“Joint-University Social Work Training Program”
by China West Normal University and Sichuan

65 Beichuan High School alumni and
college students participated in “Dream
in Action” Sponsorship Program and
connected with around 2,200 attendances

Agricultural University. This program not only
provides relevant training in social work but also
conducts “Youth Worker Internship Program”
to pass on experiences in youth accompaniment

6 5 Be i ch u a n H i g h Sch o o l a l u mn i and
college students participated in “Dream on
Fire – Youth Sharing Campus Tour” and
connected with around 150 people

to the new generation of youth workers in
Mainland China.

Around 10 – 70 youths participated in a
total of 8 core youth leader sessions, like
training, meetings, camps and visits
100 alumni organized 2 major programs –
“Homecoming@Beihcuan” and Graduation
Celebration – for 850 final year students
Aro u n d 1 0 0 a tte n d a n ce s p a rti ci p a te d in
college preparation camp, training and visits
「夢‧行動」畢業生群體培訓

Training for “Dream in Action” alumni
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學校心理健康教育培訓
要促進青少年的全面發展，一方面需要針對青少
年身心發展的特點，制定相應的心理健康課程，
直接施教予學生；更重要的另外一方面，則是培
訓與青少年關係密不可分的青少年工作者，包括
教師、志願者、社工等。透過交流教育理念，我
們期望能培育積極健康的生命，促進青少年身心
社靈的全面發展。
除了過去常用的「成長的天空」抗逆力培訓外，
我們配合青年發展基金事工的發展，整合過往經
驗，設計出一套比較成熟的心理健康教育課程教

北川縣老師在抗逆力培訓中分享對自我的看法

材。「活出精彩」課程包含創路能力，領袖素質

Teachers from Beichuan County shared their view on
ego in the resilience training

和抗逆力三大元素，先在北京的學校推行，再由
北京團隊為四川及其他城市的工作團隊進行培

引入「活出精彩」課程，推動生命教育

訓，包括課程理念講解、教材內容剖析、帶領技

2014年新學年伊始，我們在四所中學進行了共

巧示範等。

七次教師培訓。我們從團隊建立開始，提高老師
們的歸屬感，再通過體驗式活動，與他們探討課
堂管理技巧、多元化教學方法、教師的角色和榜
樣等問題。當老師們能親身感受時，他們從心出
發所體會到的道理特別具有生命力，能帶動改變
和成長。不少老師認為，學生同樣需要這樣的
成長過程，也一定會喜歡這樣的教學方式和內
容；有些老師甚至迫不及待要在自己的班級中馬
上運用。
2014年9月，我們在成都七中八一學校開展「活
出精彩」課程，由青年發展基金的培訓師負責授
在教師培訓中比較傳統課堂與心理健康教育的異同

課，學生表現不俗，成效甚佳。2015年3月，在我

Teachers learned the similarities and differences between
traditional lesson and psychological education at the
teacher training

們的督導下，成都市第五十七實驗學校的老師開
始在校內推行此課程，然而由於老師們教授心理
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健康課的經驗尚淺，本身的教學壓力亦比較大，
故課程難以推進，未能順利完成全部課堂。未來
將加強教師培訓和支援，與老師們繼續同行，在
校內推行心理健康和生命教育。

在教師培訓中進行小組討論

Small group discussion in a teacher training

推廣「成長的天空」抗逆力培訓
2014年12月，我們獲邀到田家炳基金會的年會帶

寶興縣老師在PTSD培訓中寫出自己的「小確幸」

Teachers from Baoxing County wrote down their good
happenings in the PTSD training

領「成長的天空」抗逆力培訓，共200多名來自不
同田家炳學校的老師參加。在培訓中，老師們分
組競技，完成挑戰後分享當中的反省和體會。其
中一位老師分享到，他本來一心帶領大家成功，
然而到最後小組還是未能完成任務，感到很失
落，同時亦體會到通往成功的路上確實存在一些
不可控制的因素。他說：「我不禁想起自己班上
一些成績差的學生，以前我總是批評他們不夠努
力。現在想想，或許我真該仔細去問問他們，到
底困難在哪裡。除了批評以外，我應該還可以做
點事情去幫助他們。」
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抗逆力的基本素質。營會後，很多老師表示，
他們過往從來不知道壓力是可以管理的，現
在知道除了發脾氣外，還有很多其他方法減
壓。他們亦很希望在網上找到有關放鬆練習
的視頻，繼續學習。

虛心學習，迎向生命教育之旅
「生命影響生命」是個無止境的過程，也是最有力
量的過程。每一個青年工作者，都要懷著謙卑的
心，充實和裝備自己，學習更多、接納更多、改

在教師培訓中學習運用4F歸納法

變更多。希望在之後的生命教育過程中，我們能

A teacher practiced to use the 4F induction

繼續用這樣的方式和生命投放到青少年工作中，

老師們慢慢學會換位思考、感同身受，嘗試打開

讓每一個生命都健康成長。

溝通之門，了解對方所思所想，並思考自身的角
色和責任——這大概就是「生命影響生命」的最佳
方式。

緩解教師壓力，鼓勵助人自助
另外，自2013年雅安蘆山地震發生後，我們進入
其中一個災區寶興縣推行抗逆力課程，並在當地
開展教師培訓。需求評估結果顯示，老師們在災
後承受的創傷和壓力並不比學生低。我們盼望能
先排解老師們的壓力，讓他們重建教師團隊和個
人生命，再鼓勵他們幫助學生。

老師們透過小組遊戲有了更深的體悟

Teachers had better understanding from a small
group game

2014年11月，我們與寶興縣教育局和四川農業大
學合辦「教師個人成長與幸福」培訓營，通過遊
戲、理論講解、體驗式活動、小組討論等形式，
讓老師們放鬆身心，初步掌握緩解壓力以及處理
緊張、恐懼、噩夢的相關理論和技巧，並了解
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同行夥伴
寶興縣教育局
北川縣教育局
成都七中八一學校
陳心潔博士
嘉里集團郭氏基金會
成都市第五十七實驗學校
四川農業大學
田家炳基金會
四川大學華西醫院

相關數據
． 成都七中八一學校共325名學生完成了「活出精
		

彩」課程

． 成都市第五十七中學10位老師接受「活出精
		

彩」課程培訓，約200名學生曾體驗「活出精

		

彩」課程

． 舉辦7次教師培訓及1個教師培訓營，培訓來自
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成都、北川縣、寶興縣的老師共近160人，另

		

田家炳學校老師200人

Psychological Education
Our goal is to promote holistic youth development.

path finding, leadership skills and resilience. It

On one hand, we have provided young people

was piloted in schools in Beijing, and then

with psychological education program catering

expanded by the Beijing Project team to its

for their developmental needs. At the same time,

counterparts in Sichuan and other cities.

our focus has also been placed on an even

The training was consisted of briefing of the

more essential aspect, which is the training of

curriculum, explanation of the contents and

youth workers whom are teachers, volunteers,

demonstration of instructional techniques.

social workers and many others in the field.
Through our dialogues on educational beliefs,

From “ALive” to Life Education

we anticipate in inspiring young people to foster

At the beginning of the academic year, we have

a positive outlook and enhancing all rounded

conducted seven teacher training sessions in

physical, mental, social and spiritual growth.

four schools. The sessions encompass hands-on,
team-building exercises in order to boost sense of
belonging and to acquire insights on classroom
management, pedagogies, teachers’ role and
the power of role-modeling. The teachers were
encouraged to believe that they can bring
impactful influences in the classroom for change
and growth. A good number of them recognized
the need for students to be educated in those
issues and anticipated high interests from the
students in the contents and methodologies;
some could hardly wait to share their experiences

老師們透過小組遊戲建立起團隊精神

in classrooms.

Teachers learned team building from a small group game

In Se p te mb e r 2 0 1 4 , th e Yo u th Fo u n d at ion
th e

presented the “ALive” program in Chengdu

Adolescent Project (UAP)”, we have consolidated

No. 7 Bayi School with apparent success

our knowledge, in concert with the Youth

among students. In March 2015, this program

F o u n d a ti o n , i n designing a comprehe n si ve

w a s i mp l e me n te d , u n d e r o u r su p e rvi s ion,

psychological health program, “ALive”, which

by teachers in the classrooms of No.57

covers

Experimental School of Chengdu. The progress

Besides

o ffe ring

three

t he

facets

in

“Underst anding

youth’s

maturation:
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t h e r e , h o w e v e r, underwent somewhat o f a

in encountering unforeseen and uncontrollable

setback as the teachers needed more time to

challenges. This led him to p o n d e r, “I co uldn’t

digest the program, coupled with heavy workload.

help but recall the underachievers in my

Further support and coaching will be offered to the

cl a sse s. I u se d to b l a me th e m fo r t heir

school in carrying out the psychological and life

sluggishness, but now I realized the need to

education programs.

figure out what difficulties they faced. Instead of
criticizing them, I should resort to helping my
students out.” Standing in others’ shoes, the
teachers not only came to empathize with their
audience, but also were willing to reconnect with
their students, as well as reflect upon their role
and responsibility – perhaps this has paved the
way to positively influencing lives.

老師們在培訓中參與「你想我成為怎樣的雕塑」活動

Teachers participated in the activity called “What Do
You Want Me to Be”

“UAP” Resilience Training
In December 2014, our team was invited to host
the annual meeting of Tin Ka Ping Foundation to
introduce our UAP program, which was presented
to more than 200 teachers from schools under the
foundation umbrella. The teachers participated in
competition games and reflection sessions. On e
of the attendees shared the discouragement
he felt when his group fell behind in competitive
games, despite his strong desire to win. The
insight he gained was that there may be many
factors contributing to the defeats, especially
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Reducing Teachers’ Stress and
Promoting Self-Help

Reflection on Life Education

We s ta r te d n et working wit h t he schoo l s i n

venture, but also a powerful one. Youth workers

“Lives Impacting Lives” is a never-ending

Baoxing County in the wake of Ya’an earthquake

can become learners themselves, to listen more

in 2013 to provide them with teacher support

humbly and attentively for life transformation.

a n d r e s i l i e n c e t raining. Needs assessme n t

In the days to come, may we commit to being

indicated the trauma teachers sustained

part of this life education process, helping young

themselves was no less than that of students.

people mature beautifully.

Our belief was that when teachers recover
from the distress as individuals and teams, they
would be more capable in helping students to
recover as well.
In

November

2014

our

team

collaborated

with Baoxing Education Bureau and Sichuan
Agricultural University to host a teacher
retreat, called “Teachers’ Personal Growth and
Happiness”. Through games, seminars, small
group discussions and interactions, the teachers
were able to de-stress and learn skillsets on

北川縣老師在抗逆力培訓中認真寫筆記

Teachers from Beichuan County attentively took notes
in the resilience training

h a n d l i n g p r e s sure, f ear and night mare s, a s
well as understanding aspects of resilience.
Many teachers responded afterwards that they
did not know stress could be handled, and
they now learned many ways to cope other
than lashing out. They were eager to continue
t h e i r l e a r n i n g journey on stress management
on the internet.
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Partners and Network
Baoxing Education Bureau, Sichuan
Beichuan Education Bureau, Sichuan
Chengdu No.7 Bayi School
Dr. TING Sing-Kiat Rachel
Kerry Group Kuok Foundation
No. 57 Experimental School of Chengdu
Sichuan Agricultural University
Tin Ka Ping Foundation
West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Facts and Figures
3 2 5 stu d e n ts o f C h e n g d u N o .7 Ba yi Sc hool
completed “ALive” program
10 teachers of No. 57 Experimental School of
Chengdu, completed the training for “ALive”
program; around 200 students have experience
of “ALive” program
Conducted 7 teacher training sessions and 1
training camp for around 160 teachers from
Chengdu, Beichuan and Baoxing, and 200 Tin
Ka Ping School teachers
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城市社區精神康復服務
經過兩年的努力，我們在玉林社區的精神康

社區康復和會所並行，協助重投社會

復服務得到社區精神病康復者及家屬的認

「希望之光」的社區康復目前包括小組訓練及

可，讓他們切實體會到提高社會功能、減輕

兩個收費項目：個案管理和精神康復門診。

家庭負擔、改善生活品質等好處。社區系統

經過專業評估後，我們會用個案管理系統記

康復的模式正逐步形成，並且不斷完善。同

錄康復者的檔案，個案管理員會與康復者定

時，我們通過各種培訓和不同渠道的宣傳，擴

期見面，跟進他的康復情況。同時，為了方

大我們這個社區精神康復試點的影響力，並

便病人諮詢病情、領藥，節省病人去醫院排

得到成都市青羊區殘疾人聯合會（簡稱「青羊區

隊等候的時間，我們也開展了精神康復門診，

殘聯」）的協助，建立「希望之光」社區精神康

由鄧紅教授、張樹森教授和李海民醫生坐鎮。

復中心，繼續提供社區康復和會所服務。

「希望之光」社區精神康復中心開幕禮

Opening ceremony of the HOPE Recovery and Rehabilitation Center
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另一方面，在嘉道里慈善基金會的支持下，

增加知名度，爭取經費，持續運作

「希望之光」會所現設有行政部、餐飲部和

透過舉辦社區講座、出版宣傳刊物、接待來訪人

就業教育部，共有五名專職工作人員。我們

員，我們希望能提高知名度，讓更多人士、組織、

讓精神病康復者與會所職員並肩管理會所日

社會團體關注「希望之光」社區精神康復中心。

常運作。晚間、週末或假日活動讓會員有更
多和人相處的機會，提高他們社交能力。
同時，通過在不同部門負責不同的工作，參
加職業康復訓練、輔助教育和過渡就業，幫
助會員重拾自我價值、目標和信心，並更肯
定社會對他們的接納。
康復中心作為四川大學華西醫院的社區精神
康復實踐基地，我們為災後重建與管理學院
和香港理工大學聯合培訓的職業治療系的
學生提供實習平台。2015年5月10日至6月

自己種的蔬菜有收成，令人興奮

29日，賴明東教授帶領五位學生進駐康復

So excited to reap his harvest

中心，每天為精神康復者提供專業的職業
治療，形式包括評估、個案管理、小組活

2015年2月，「希望之光」康復中心申辦成為社會

動、戶外活動、工作坊等；會所的會員、職

組織，以便申請政府採購服務的項目經費。截止6

員也經常參與其中。

月，青羊區殘聯為本區精神病患者採購會所服務
的經費已經進入審批階段；家庭教育小組訓練的
服務也將獲得經費支持。康復中心正努力維持收
支平衡，盡量達到自給自足，以致能持續運作，
幫助更多患者和會員。

會所聖誕活動

Christmas party at the HOPE Clubhouse
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另外，我們發現年輕的康復者有更強烈的康復

幫助精神康復大學生，提供復學支援

意志，而康復對他們的意義也更加重大。我們

接下來，除了將原有的服務和系統確立為專業模

將和華西醫院繼續合作，在2015年10月開

式外，我們將逐步開展家庭教育服務項目。我們

始 推 行「 重 症 精 神 康 復 大 學 生 復 學 計 劃 」， 重 點

已開始招募有需要的家庭，尋找可利用的資源，

針對精神分裂症康復期的大學和中學生，建立「復

減輕家庭負擔，幫助康復者融入社會。

學康復」方法，並進行評估研究。

會所母親節活動

會員在餐飲部一同學習下廚

Clubhouse activity for Mother’s Day

Members learned to cook in the catering unit

志願者指導餐飲部會員製作壽司

Volunteers taught members to make sushi
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同行夥伴
嘉道里慈善基金會
國際職業服務機構
四川大學-香港理工大學災後重建與管理學院
成都市青羊區殘疾人聯合會
四川大學華西醫院
成都市武侯區玉林社區衛生服務中心

相關數據
． 提供6次精神疾病義診，服務115名患者及家屬
． 提供精神康復門診，6個月內服務112人次
． 為39人提供個案管理服務
．「希望之光」會所已有60位註冊會員，舉辦逾50
		

次週末或慶祝活動，另有2次家屬開放日

．「希望之光」社區精神康復中心在8個月內共招
		

待545人次到訪參觀

． 舉辦4次青羊區街道精神康復知識講座，共240
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人次參加

Community
Psychiatric Rehabilitation
psychi a tri c

C h e n g d u , w e h a ve e sta b l i sh e d th e H O P E

rehabilitation services in Yunlin Community

Recovery and Rehabilitation Center and will

have been well-received by the clients and

co n ti n u e to o ffe r co mmu n i ty re h a b i l i ta t ion

their

program and clinic services.

A fte r

tw o

y e ars’

families.

eff ort ,

They

have

our

experienced

the

concrete benefits including improved social
f u n c ti o n ,

a l l e viat ed

f amily

burdens,

The Community Rehabilitation Program
and Clinic Services: Support Clients to
Re-enter Society

and

b e tte r q u a l i ty of lif e, et c. T he commu n i ty
rehabilitation system has now been gradually
established

and

continues

to

improve.

The HOPE Center offers group training and

Through various training and communication

two

channels, we continue to expand the impact

management and rehabilitation clinic services.

of the psychiatric rehabilitation pilot program.

After

Furthermore, with the support of the Disabled

have adopted the case management system

P e r s o n s Fe d erat ion of Q ingyang Distri ct,

to maintain individual client record. The case

會員接受職能訓練，學習打掃

Volunteers taught members to clean up
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paid

services

receiving

which

professional

are

the

case

evaluation,

we

managers will meet regularly with the clients

Hong Kong Polytechnic University. From May

and follow up with their individual progress.

10 to June 29 of 2015, Prof. LAI Ming Tung led

In order to provide easy access to patient

five students to base at the rehabilitation

counseling and prescription, and to eliminate

center and offered professional occupational

waiting time in hospitals, we have also opened

therapy to the me mb e rs, i n cl u d i n g e va l u a t ion,

a psychiatric rehabilitation clinic. The clinic

c a s e management, group activities, outdoor

is currently administered by Prof. DENG Hong,

activities, and workshops, etc. These activities

Prof. ZHANG Shusen, and Dr. LI Haimin.

were well participated by the members and
staff in the Center.

Furthermore, with the support from Hong Kong
Kadoorie Charitable Foundation, the HOPE Center
has now established the administration, catering,
and employment education departments. There
are five full-time co-workers who work closely
together with the members to manage the daily
operation of the Center. The evening, weekend,
and holiday activities also provide the members
with extra opportunities to socialize and improve
their social skills. Through assignments in
different departments, job training, supported
接待美國探訪團

education, and transitional jobs, the HOPE

Receiving guests from the U.S.

Center has indeed helped members regain their
sense of self-worth, direction, confidence and
assurance of acceptance by the society.

Increased Publicity, Secured Funding
and Sustainable Operation

The HOPE Center has been the main community

Wi th th e e ffo rts o f co mmu n i ty w o rkshops ,

p s y c h i a tr i c r ehabilit at ion int ernship site fo r

publications, and visitor program, we hope to

West China Hospital, Sichuan University. This

increase the publicity of the HOPE Recovery

is also a platform for students in the
o c c u p a ti o n a l

t herapy

program

under

and Rehabilitation Center and draw attention

th e

from more people and organisations.

collaboration between the Institute of Disaster
Ma n a g e m e n t and Reconst ruct ion and th e
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Support College Students in Psychiatric
Rehabilitation, Provide Back-to-School
Support
In addition to maintaining current services and
establishing the professional model, we also
plan to gradually develop the family education
services.

We have already started to recruit

families in need, locate available resources,
a l l e vi a te fa mi l y b u rd e n , a n d h e l p client s
assimilate back into society.

昆明青年音樂家來演出，熱情邀請會員嘗試演奏樂器
A young musician from Kunming played violin and
invited clubhouse members to try

In addition, we discover that young clients
own a stronger will for recovery. Rehabilitation
means a lot more to them. We will continue to

Since February 2015, the HOPE Rehabilitation

collaborate with West China Hospital and will

Center has become a registered organization

launch the Supported Education Program for

and thus, government funding is now more

Students with Psychiatric Disabilities in October,

accessible. The Disabled Persons Federation

2015. The current target group is the secondary

of Qingyang District assisted with the grant

school and college students who are in recovery

application for the psychiatric rehabilitation

from schizophrenia. The program will adopt the

services in our community. By the end of June,

“Back-to-School Recovery” module. Evaluations

the application has reached the approval

and research will be in progress.

process. We have also received grant to
support the family education small group
training. The center strives to balance the
budget and be self-sufficient and sustainable to
serve more clients.

會員一同種菜

Members planting together
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Partners and Network
Kadoorie Charitable Foundation
MSI Professional Services
SCU-PolyU Institute for Disaster Management
and Reconstruction
The Disabled Persons Federation of Qingyang
District, Chengdu
West China Hospital, Sichuan University
Yulin Community Health Service Center in
Wuhou District, Chengdu

Facts and Figures
Pro vi d e d 11 5 p a ti e n ts a n d th e i r fa mi l i e s wit h
6 times of free psychiatric consultation service
Pro vi d e d 11 2 a tte n d a n ce s w i th o u t-p at ient
psychiatric consultation service in 6 months
Provided 39 people with case management service
To ta l o f 6 0 me mb e rs re g i ste re d a t th e H O P E
Clubhouse; conducted >50 times of weekend or
festival activities and 2 times of family open day
Received 545 attendances who visited the HOPE
Recovery and Rehabilitation Center in 8 months
2 4 0 a tte n d a n ce s p a rti ci p a te d i n 4 p sych i at ric
re h a b i l i ta ti o n i n fo rma ti o n ta l ks a t Qi n gy ang
District
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「知、遇、承、傳」
青年工作者培育計劃
2014年7月24至28日，我們在四川都江堰靈岩山

會中反思生命的意義，同時思考自己在青年工作

莊舉辦了為期五天的「苦難同行‧走進盼望」青年

中的位置和角色，展望未來，帶著希望和力量繼

工作者培訓營，共106名來自中國內地多個省市、

續前行。

香港及海外的中學教師、社工和青年工作者參
加。是次團隊由青年發展基金四川團隊策劃，招

地區團隊接棒，
深化當地青年工作者培育

聚了30多人組成工作團隊，學習營會運作。

過往幾年，我們先後在北京、上海、四川舉辦青
年工作者培訓營。有見各地區已有核心團隊承擔
起培育青年工作者（Train-the-Trainers，簡稱
TTT）的使命，可以各自籌備TTT培訓，青年發展基
金則按情況支援和督導。

在遊戲中感受孤獨前行的「苦」

Experiencing the “Pain” from walking alone during the
game

進入苦難現場，
帶著同理心與青年人同行
透過歷史痕跡感受四川人民的「難」

四川這片土地近年幾經災難，與絕境中的青少年

Visiting disaster site to understand the “Suffering” of
Sichuan people

同行並不容易。我們藉著這個營會，和參加者共
同探討「苦難」這個題目。四川本地的青年工作
者帶領眾人重訪災難遺址，感受四川的「苦」與
「難」，思考自己生命中的「苦」與「難」，並
了解當代青年人的「苦」與「難」，懷揣著同理
心與苦難中的人同行。四川的團隊和青年人的分
享讓我們看見苦難如何被轉化成祝福，我們在營
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逾100位來自不同城市的青年工作者參加營會

More than 100 youth workers from different cities participated in the TTT camp

未來，我們期待著每個地區都能接上這培育青年
工作者的棒，讓青年工作者培育計劃能在各地承
傳、深化。深信各地團隊有熱誠和毅力，並按照
不同地區的處境，在當地推動青年工作者培育，
建立卓越、有靈魂的青年工作者團隊，以生命影
響生命，祝福各地的青年人。

寫下心聲，互相交流

Writing down and exchanging their thoughts
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Train-the-Trainers Program
From July 24 to 28, 2014, we conducted a 5-day

Si ch u a n . Fu rth e rmo re , th e y re fl e cte d o n the

youth worker training camp at Lingyan Villa in

“pain” and “suffering” of their own lives, learned

Dujianyan, Sichuan. The theme of the camp was

to relate to the “pain” and “suffering” of young

“Accompany in Suffering, Journey into Hope”.

p e o p l e i n th i s g e n e ra ti o n a n d so u g h t t o

There were a total of 106 campers, including

a cco mp a n y e a ch o th e r w i th e mp a th y. T he

secondary school teachers, social workers and

sharing from the Sichuan team and the young

youth workers, who came from Hong Kong,

people demonstrated to us how suffering was

overseas and various cities in China. The Sichuan

turned into blessing. At camp, we reflected on

Team of the Youth Foundation had raised a work

the meaning of life and our essential role in

team of more than 30 people to run the camp.

youth work. We remained hopeful for the future
and would press on with strength.

Pass the Baton to Local Teams - Enrich
the Development of Local Youth Workers
In the past years, we had organized training
camps (Train-the-Trainers, TTT) for youth workers
in Beijing, Shanghai and Sichuan. We noticed
that the local core teams had been well
e sta b l i sh e d i n ca rryi n g o n th e mi ssi o n t o
develop youth workers and organize local TTT
training. Therefore, from now on, the Youth

學習團隊合作

Fo u n d a ti o n w o u l d co n si d e r a ssi sta n ce or

Learning teamwork

supervision only on a case-by-case basis.

Enter into Suffering - Accompany
Young People with Empathy
Sichuan had gone through multiple disasters
in the past few years. To be companions for
young people in devastation had not been
easy. Through this camp, we explored together
with the campers on the topic of “suffering”.
The Sichuan youth workers took the campers
to tour the earthquake ruins and experienced
together the sense of pain and suffering of
分享各自生命中的「苦」和「難」

Sharing life stories of “Pain” and “Suffering”
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在團隊中彼此信任，勇敢前行

Learning to trust one another through experiential game

In the future, we desire that each region would
follow similar model and carry the baton to
develop its local youth workers, execute and
enrich its local TTT program. We firmly believe
t h a t th e s e l ocal t eams, wit h passion a n d
perseverance, are able to adapt the youth worker training according to their local situations.
Through life influencing life, they will continue to
nurture vibrant and thriving teams and bless the
young people in their local communities.

用心感受別人的想法

Understanding others’ thoughts empathetically
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華東師範大學青少年心理健康
教育研究與培訓中心（贊助項目）
華東師範大學青少年心理健康教育研究與培訓中

．「以前，我難以想像把自己完全託付給隊友。但

心和心理與認知科學學院團委及孟憲承書院團委

		 是在今天，我發現只要有心的連結和信任，即使

合作，推行「大學生志願者培育計劃」；通過「

		 是剛認識的隊友，也能給我很強的安全感。」

培訓 + 實踐 + 督導」的方式，建立梯隊化的志願
者團隊。

．「我覺得陪伴亦是一種默默前行的步伐。它從來

此計劃採用「培育培訓者」模式，貫穿「生命影

		 有長久的的關注和熱情，才能真正做到。」

響生命」的理念，加強大學生志願者對生命教育

		 不是心血來潮的衝動，而是對自己和他人的生命

的理解，提升其籌辦活動和帶領團隊等技能，從

．「兩天營會像是經歷了一次旅行。第一天，我們

而與服務對象建立更緊密的連結。

		 是旅人，在營會導師的引領下，拉著同伴的手，
		 小心翼翼地面對自己的感受，觸摸團隊的靈魂。

培育大學生志願者，建立梯隊化團隊
2014-2015年度第一階段的培訓從理念、自我成
長、項目管理等多個角度切入，通過講座、營

		 第 二 天 ， 我 們 既 是 行 者 又 是 引 路 者 ， 角 色 的 變
		 換讓我們感受更深、看見更多，探索變得從容而
		 順達。」

會、公益實踐等方式展開。從志願者們的分享
中，我們看到了培訓帶來的點滴影響：

大學生志願者培育計劃5月份營會合照
College volunteer training camp in May
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同行夥伴
上海市松江區古松學校
華東師範大學孟憲承書院
上海樂誠書院心理諮詢服務中心
上海市市南中學
華東師範大學心理與認知科學學院

生命教育研討會工作坊活動

相關數據

Workshop in the case studies conference

參與公益服務，實踐「生命影響生命」

「大學生志願者培育計劃」：

2015年暑假期間，參與培訓的大學生志願

． 招募了60多名大學生志願者

者積極投身於各類公益服務中，用行動實踐

． 舉辦2次主題講座，逾60人參加

著「生命影響生命」。這也讓我們更有熱忱

． 舉辦2天營會及1次培訓，均有30-45人出席

和動力把大學生的TTT培訓作為一種培育青
少年工作者的新途徑，結合大專院校的優勢，落

「活出精彩」課程：

實到具體服務項目中，使大學生志願者培育能夠

． 64名松江區古松學校預備年級的學生完成

從一個點（個人）到一條線（團隊），再形成一

		

個面（公益服務層面），用生命點亮生命。

三個月課程
其他培訓：

． 舉辦學校生命教育優秀案例研討會，逾260
		

位教師及青年工作者出席

． 舉辦4場家庭教育講座，家長和青年工作者
		

逾300人次出席

． 在市南中學舉辦家長講座，逾40位家長參加
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Sponsorship for Research and Training
Center for Youth Education in Mental
Health of East China Normal University
Training and Echeloning College
Volunteers for Teamwork

The “College Volunteer Training Program” was
jointly carried out by three different units of
ECNU: the Research and Training Center for

D u ri n g th e fi sca l ye a r o f 2 0 1 4 -2 0 1 5 , we

Youth Education in Mental Health, the School

commenced the first phase of training through

o f P s y c h o l o g y and Cognit ive Science a n d

forums, camps, and public practices. The training

Meng Xiancheng College. The program aims to

began with conceptual understanding, personal

echelon the volunteer teams through “training,

development, project management and a few

practices and supervision”.

other topics. As a result, we could see the impacts
of the training through some students’ sharing:

This program adopts the “Train-the-Trainers”
(“TTT”) model with the core concept of

． “In the past I hardly rely on team members,

“Life Influences Life”. By strengthening their

but now I find that I feel safe when I fully trust

understanding of life education and enhancing

and connect with my teammates even when I just

their skills in activity coordination and team

know them.”

leadership, college volunteers can closely
connect with their participants in their services.

． “I think companionship is like walking quietly
with a friend together. It is not being impulsive,
but it is being attentive and enthusiastic with
your friend for long.”

． “The two-day camp was like going on a
journey. On day one, we were like travelers; with
our mentors’ guidance, we held hands, faced our
inner feelings and touched each other’s soul. On
the second day, we also became like the guide.
Our inward journey was calmer and smoother
when we touched our deeper feelings.”

大學生志願者體驗活動：「陪伴」
Participating in experiential game
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Participating in public services for
“Life Influences Life”

Partners and Network

D u r i n g th e s ummer of 2015, t hese col l e g e

Gusong School of Songjiang, Shanghai

v o l u n te e r s fr o m t he t raining have acti ve l y

Meng Xiancheng College of ECNU

participated in various public services. Since

Shanghai Loveshine College Psychological
Consulting Center

their volunteering provided many real examples
of “Life Influences Life”, we were motivated to
make our existing TTT program as the new youth

Shanghai Shinan High School

worker training program. Through collaborating

The School of Psychology and Cognitive
Science of ECNU

w i th th e u n i versit y in t he implement ati o n ,
such new program can better equip college
v o l u n te e r s fo r building up each indivi d u a l ,

Facts and Figures

working as a team and serving the community.
We believe their lives may enlighten others.

“C o l l e g e Vo l u n te e r Tra i n i n g Pro g ra m ” :

． Recruited more than 60 college volunteers
． More than 60 participants attended 2 forums
． 30-45 participants joined a 2-day camp and
1 program training session

“ALive” Program:
． 64 sixth-grade students, from Gusong School
of Songjiang, attended the 3-month program
Other training programs:

． More than 260 teachers and youth workers

attended a conference on case studies of
school-based life education programs
． More than 300 attendances attended 4 public
talks on family education
． More than 40 parents, of Shinan High School,
participated in a parent workshop

大學生志願者營會活動，實踐互助精神
Helping each other in camp activity
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前瞻

未來一年是整合國內事工的重要階段：青少年生命教育及生涯規劃的研究、培
訓與實踐將是我們的焦點。我們將匯聚國內、本港以及海外研究學者和培訓專
家的力量，培育國內的校長、教師、心理老師及諮詢師、家長，旨在能提升大
專生和中學生的生命素質，並找到自己生涯規劃之路，將力量回饋社會，成為
一個立足本土、具備國際視野的僕人領袖。
誠意邀請您夥伴同行，踏上新里程！

會長
蔡元雲醫生
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Looking Forward
In the coming year, we will enter a significant phase of integrating China ministries;
research, training, and implementation of Life Education and Career Planning for the youth
will be our focus. We will gather scholars and trainers from Mainland China, Hong Kong,
and overseas to conduct training for the principals, teaching staff, teachers in psychology
and counselors, and parents. Our goal is to improve the overall life quality of college and
high school students and help them find their career paths so that they can give their best
to the society and become servant leaders who labor locally with global perspectives.
We extend to you a sincere invitation for partnership as we embark on a new leg of journey!

Dr. Choi Yuen Wan
President
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財務摘要 Financial Highlights
本財務撮要摘自青年發展基金截至2015年6月30日的年度財務報告。該財務報告由潘展聰會計師行所審
核，完整報告可向本機構索取。所有金額以港元為單位。
These financial highlights are based on The Youth Foundation’s financial accounts for the year ended 30
June, 2015. The full audited financial statements by Philip Poon & Partners CPA Limited are available
upon request. All figures are in Hong Kong Dollars.

收入分佈 Income by Category
其他收入

活動收入

Miscellaneous Income

Fee Income

項目贊助

奉獻

Project Sponsorship

Donations

HK$

9,000,000

5%
6,750,000

1%

6,267,718

8,013,287
1%

2%
54%

4,500,000

50%

2,250,000

47%

40%

0

2014-15

2013-14
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2013-14年度突破匯動青年成立之贊助

HK$

Sponsorship granted to Youth Global Network
Limited for its establishment in FY2013-14

30,000,000

項目及行政費用
Project and Administrative Expenses

22,500,000

20,795,462

暫調及內地員工薪津
Personnel Expenses for
Secondees and PRC Staff

贊助

15,500,000

58%

Sponsorship Granted

7,999,972

7,500,000

36%
53%

10%
8,787,636

21%

11%

0

2014-15

11%

2013-14

突破匯動青年有限公司項目結餘於2013-14年度以贊助費用轉入突破匯動青年有限公司帳目。
(以紫色百分點顯示)
In FY2013-14, the remaining fund balance of YGN were recognised as sponsorship granted expense as
per statutory reporting requirement. (Percentage is shown in purple.)

本年度不敷為1,732,254港元 (去年度不敷為12,782,175港元，撇除轉撥給突破匯動青年12,007,826港元之
贊助，實際不敷為774,349港元)。
Deficit for the year ended 30 June, 2015 was HK$1,732,254 (deficit for 2013-14: HK$12,782,175.

Excluding HK$12,007,826 of the sponsorship granted to YGN for its establishment, the actual deficit
was HK$774,349).

本年度全面支出總額為1,732,254港元 (去年度為13,047,902港元，當中包括已轉入赤字的減值虧損重新分
類調整265,727港元)。
Total comprehensive expense for the year was HK$1,732,254 (expense for 2013-14: HK$13,047,902,
including -HK$265,727 of reclassification adjustments transfer to surplus or deficit on disposal).

全面收入(支出)總額是年度盈餘(不敷)加上其他全面收入(支出)，例如未實現的投資溢利或虧損。
Total comprehensive income (expense) is defined as the sum of surplus (deficit) and other comprehensive income (expense), such as unrealized gains and losses on certain investments in securities.
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本年度各項目支出

Total Expenditure by Project for the Year

5%

2% 5%

7%
40%

5%
1%

22%

13%
青年工作者培育計劃

外來工子女健康發展項目（北京）
Migrant Youth Holistic
Development Project (Beijing)

Train-the-Trainers

學校心理健康教育培訓及
城市社區心理康復服務（四川）

Sponsorship for East China
Normal University

項目贊助 - 華東師範大學

Psychological Education and
Community Rehabilitation (Sichuan)

項目贊助 - 國內出版
Sponsorship for China Publication

青年領袖培育（四川）
Youth Leadership Training (Sichuan)

一般運作
General

四川其他項目
Other Projects of Sichuan

研究
Research
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資產負債表 ( 截至2015年6月30日 )

Balance Sheet as at 30 June, 2015

2014-15

2013-14

HK$

HK$

21,172

37,653

非流動資產

Non-Current Assets

流動資產（1）

Current Assets (1)

2,556,622

4,253,036

流動負債

Current Liabilities

(160,964)

(141,605)

流動資產淨值

Net Current Assets

2,395,658

4,111,431

資產淨值

Net Assets

2,416,830

4,149,084

累積盈餘

Accumulated Surplus

2,416,830

3,005,853

四川心理復康項目專款

Sichuan PR Fund

-

1,143,231

2,416,830

4,149,084

備註 Note :
(1) 2014-15年度包括銀行存款及現金2,035,661港元。

Current assets included HK$2,035,661 of bank balances and cash in 2014-15.
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信託人及董事會

Trustee and Board of Directors
信託人

青年發展有限公司

Trustee

The Youth Foundation Limited

董事會
Board of Directors

2014-2015

主席

黃啟民先生

Chairman

Mr. Wong Kai Man

副主席

張蘇嘉惠女士

Vice Chairman

Mrs. Cheong So Ka Wai Patsy

司庫

朱其崑先生

Treasurer

Mr. Chu Ki Kwan (David)

秘書

陳玉麟醫生

Secretary

Dr. Chen Yuk Lun Ronald

董事

張國偉教授

Directors

Prof. Cheung Kwok Wai

林彥民博士 [任期由2015年1月1日開始]
Dr. Lam Yin Mun Edmund [Appointed on 1st January, 2015]

李美瑜女士
Ms. Lee Mi Yu Elizabeth

盧錦華先生
Mr. Lo Kam Wah (Norman)

蘇權良先生
Mr. So Kuen Leung (Kenneth)

曾秀華女士
Ms. Tsang Sou Wah (Elsa)

黃子欣博士
Dr. Wong Chi Yun Allan
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青少年的生命像一棵又一棵的樹苗，
被移植到土壤肥沃的溪水旁，
持續地得到滋潤，結出豐盛的生命果子。
Young lives, like replanted saplings
In fertile soil along stream flowing
Nourished for abundant fruit bearing.

